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MOVEMENT FO Ruptured?PEACE MIGHT BE

RIGHTLY STARTED

BY H I Till
Throw Away Your Truss!

For Many Years We Have Been Telling You That No Truss Will Ever Help You We Have Told
You the Harm That.Trusses Are Doing. We Have Told You That the Only Truly Comfortable

and Scientific Device for Holding Rupture is the Brooks Rupture Appliance and That It Is

Sent on Trial to Prove It
Chairman of Senate Foreign

Relations Committee Speaks
on Rights of Suffering Neu-

tral Nations,

SEEKS TO END WAR BY

FRIENDLY SUGGESTION

Ten Reasons Why
You Miiuiiii Bend tor Brooexs Knptnre

Applhinee

1. It In abaolut, Iv tile only AppltanaS of
tie kind on the murkei eaiiy, nn, lu d are.

s i:m: in tiii: i noi:. ' mom in ri, PHOTOPLAY,

nil PASTIME THKATKH kidu AM) IOMOHKOW.

lam J, Stone Makes It ha i im untora have

if roe have tried most everytbtag dee,
eoH t m,'. Where ethers full in Stfceee

luivf in v Kreo,t eeeeesa gead attested
M upon today sad I send peg tree my
Illustrated book on Rupture, end Its cure,
allowing my Appliance Mid kMus ,.u
prices and nnrnis ..f man) people wh. have
tneii it jiii Mere eered It in Inataat reiiet
v. inn nil ether tail. Remember t u.' m
sejvea no iai seea. no Ilea

I aen,l on trtiil in prove what I any !

true. You nre the Judge end once havlag
, en my llluetrat, it book end nail H ymi

will lie a. enlhuelaalu- - my liiimli e,ia nt
patient whoee I, it, in you can elea read.
Pill out free DO upon below iiinl malt tod?.
H'k well worth your time whether you try
m Appltenee or not.

embodied the principle,,
sought after for yearstloml Interasta Instanced censorship

of the m:i lis. ships sel.cd or sunk on p s The AppH ru e for i'H ftlntnc i he
nui of poitttotttore eannot be thee

Clear That His Words Arc

Not to Be Regarded Other

Than Personal, se
fHtm

STICK AVERAGES Pennsylvania
Man Thankful

:v Betas an air csehlon o( aoft ruhhse it
cIInsi L'toekly te the body, yet never blisters
M aSseS irritation

t. Ualike the erdlaary pads OSes
in ether trtieeee, H la not cumberaomi or
unnalnly.

I It Im Ainall. soft and pliable, mid y

cannot i.e detected through the cloth.

ii The toft i pliable bande huldltiK tin Ap-

pliance do not nice one the uupUMIMatlt
of wearlBg a harneaa.

v. There ta sothihs soasl H le koi teal
'i whn u be I'tuea oi,d a can bo waahed

will I Injuries It in the leant.
'there are no metal aprine In the Ap-

pliance to torture one by cutlluir and brula.
IllK the flealr.

a. .mi ot the material or which the appii- -

BheeS ni'' mS4e ta of ll,o very beal that
none) can bu. mtikluK 11 a durable and
Hifo Appllnnce in wear.

pi My reputation for honeaty and fair
dealing i thoroughly established by en
experience of over thirty years of dealing
With the pSS tie, and my prices are so

my terms so fair, that there pel
talaly aboiibi i. m, iieHitaucy in seaaiag
freo coupon today.

iJpo blub seas, peaceful commerce
with nautraU Interrupted of Inter
dieted, and Arftfrlcan citizens- - men
women anil children ni ty of no of-

fense iuie,i on land and eta with-
out warning and without Justifi-
cation."

"There have been times," he con-

tinued, "when our patience bag been
strained to the limit, and when dan-
ger to our oWn national peace hiked
in 4he thickening shadows of rvcrv
passing day. Yes, there have heen
times when our peace was preserved
only by the clear vision, the steady
hand, the resolute heart of SBC man.
Do not such thing! wive us some right
Of oar OWn to speak a Kindt) word in

behalf of peaee?"
"I cannot escape the view," Sen-

ator stone concluded, "that a neutral
nation, suffering on so lurge a scale
the evils or war, lIs not obligated from
any Just POitll of view to stand help-

lessly aio,,f. denied all CtW to off('r
evpn a Wertlon until invited to

inv ". journal periAL LEAStO wia.i

si bonis, iii c. 1 !.- - 'ni" rlchl ot

;i neutral which has suffered from
ihe effect! of the'ltWopaan War, par-

ticularly the. right of the United

States, to tnitiate movement for

peace, was assorted hero tonifthl he-fo-

t lie League to Enforce Peace by

gei itor stone, chairman of the son-it- e

foreign relatione committer
Since the war bus almost from the

beginning resuMd in onntlnutna
attack on the right and 'liR-nlt- y

of thli sovereignty and Inflicting
Incalculable injury to our national in- -

K Uronka.Mr,Among Proposals Are Those

to Give Base on Three Balls

and to Call Only One Foul

Strike,

m urSKeU, Mick,
nr sir:

Herksps It will Interect fun t

I have been ruptured yskre
always beg trouble with u uu
Appltsnee. it li eerj .nny t,

Know Hint
a nil have

Sol your l op
tr , ai ,ar. fit.

way at anyntat ami jiiuk, ami ih not lu Hi,.

CI Cfta all 01 Uhl'll We Have ..Mill m muNiNi joumil. ipiciil liiho will

time, lay or nlslit In fact, at times .lot
not know I had It on; It Just adapted pui'lf
to the hap, of the body, end eeemed le
be ii part of the body, an it ehtag to the
iot, no matter what poeitloa t wn In,

no Rprlns Ht.. Qtethlehem, Pa.
ii would be a rerltsblt t?od send to tin1

Ith patience because Of our friend- - N(,w V()rk ,oc i4.vitl,oul hav-ihi- p

for the nations involved," said tonohed upon the revision of tho
s,,,;,ir Stone, "it seems to me that national commission, as suggosteol by... , I w t .i a u - i,,, mttui.nvirli unfortunate who miffer hum rupture If all The Sbevs l I hrik, Inventor of

and uh le now ulthiK ether I I In

raptured, uriie bim bed of,

the Apptlaere, who eu
beuefii of his expertenee.
ai Hseeball, Mleh.

i'fttr eoaurinK mew atutcKi una buit-- hh-jiu- m
fering these losses for nearly tw0 and clul, proposed changes In the mien

half years, with no end yet in Sight, J ,hf' contrary. I hold that, governlnf the world's series, or tho
Child Cured in Four Months

without regard wnBever nauon. or nj eruup miopt ton of a ne w contract ror ptayei s,that we have a right
II .laiiM, ii st I ajbuque,

Breaks. Maraball. MlSaV

neuirai nations, iiecomes nip unoi-- the National league owners neia a
fending victim of aby wars, It or they, I long session here today and the

singly or in concert, can, as of Dual meeting may last the week out.
Mr. t". K

. i I

three
OB, I

ttood y
Remember

to any question of sympathy or hu-

manity but solely on our own account
and to safeguard Our interests, to ap

i am etaty-elf- ht rears eld and urived
'ears in Kckie'n Artillery, Oflethorps
hopo Hod will rew ard you for t lie
hi are dolus for eutfertna humanity.

Tears elneefety,
, II. D. HANKS.

eeula procure the Beooki Rupture Apptt-aaq- s

end wer it. 5Jhey would oertslalr
a, , r regret it.

My ruptuTe l now sit heeled up end
notlhg ever did Ii but voir ApplutttOe.
Whenever the opportunity presents iteif, I
will nny a good word for jour A;llanoe,
and alAo the honor, ilil, way In which ou
deal Willi ruptured people. It i a plennure
te recommend a food thhiK anionic your
frleads or Htranio'iA. I nm.

Y"ur very aineerely.
JAMliS A. BRITTOX,

So Rprlns fit.. Bethlehem, Pa,

At yesterday's session a committee
from the minor leagues presented a
netlUen to the delegates asking for the

I a.

bat

Dear Rlr: The baby'a rupture la
cured, ilianka to your Appliance, and

w-- ore an thankful to y.. if we pBSld

only have known of Ii aooner, our ItttlS boy

would not ha'e had to auffer near ua irtudi
an he did He wore your braee ll little over
four StOathS Ifoars very truly.

ANDBRW ROOKNBBRCIBIL

the

and
to be

he low

tiKht, make representations to the na- -

tlons tit war to discuss the ouesiions
at Issue and strive for a basis upon
which honorable peace may bi ip- -

stored to the world.
"My purpose In venturing upon this

theme Is solely t0 combat the notion
that in the drcumstanees of this war

mall today.

elimination of the draft rulefor Class
a clubs and then left for Chicafo to

present their request at the American
league meeting, The National league
considered this petition today and re

Others Failed But
the Appliance Curec

ferred it to the national commission, FREE INFORMATION COUPONneutral n itions oannut properly move, i

what its mem
Confederate

Veteran Cured
spirit to which wjii repoii uneifvon in the most friendly ika.

Mti
C B Brc
Marshallbers di cldi

'Mr. tnot
but

ti rmlnate a struggle disastrous
only to the nations engaged in it MS state s1., Maraltalli Mich.

Your llAppliance n Hie
oundfooy and more ii 'I

w lapp,
rtl pt ure.

proach the combatants as a mutual
friend and open negotiations with a
view to the of nor-

mal international conditions.
Have Itight to Speak.

''Our relations to the combat are
such- and our interests arc so In-

volved, that I think we have a right
t0 speak a right so clear as to en-

title us to sppdk without asking and
without Just offense. We would not
peak Impertinently as mtcrmeddlers,

but as n friend who suffered kiIpv-ousl- y

and Innocently from tho ruthl-
ess acts of war."

The senator declared be wishes it

distinctly Understood that he spoke
on his own personal responsibility, but
said later he might speak "in another
forum" on whether tiny neutral or
gjoup of neutrals should "attempt
any affirmative action to end tho
present war." He said he would not
discuss the wisdom or unwisdom, of
an approach of the belligerents with
peace proposals, hut merely of "the

Plea
orinal to

mall lu
a spllanc

a, ml

about

enormously hurtful to the whole
world, uniii such outside Intervention
has been invited. I cannot subscribe
to that doctrine."

IIw ,

Cerame r, e, '.a it.
i K llrm.k-- ,

Maraiiall, M.cb
ur sir: I am clad to i

luy, .ii'
We let It ii . wear It for about a

II, although it cured him :i months
nad began te wear it ue bad11

Th same'aetlojl was taken with ref-

erence to the creation of a new board
of arbitration of five members, inde-
pendent of any existing haseball tri-

bunal, Which would pass upon cases
aff, cling minor and major league
ClubS or players. The National league
delegates announced that they are In

favor of such a hoard being formed
Presidents llaimblon of the Boston

after be
re

ni i he i l
plough "r
ur Appll- -

iura Be- -

now on, ami we and eas
my heavy work I can n.y y

baa effected a permanent

M-

ill,

SPA

do
snei
fore
rlbl
,.f
lor

II

ine.i eeversl other remedies and not
li, r and I ihall oertefnly recommend
lllellda, for we alllcly owe It to you.

Youu respect fully,

CHARTERS INVOLVING

MILLIONS ARE ASKED
uas lu a ler- -getting your Appliance

condition ioi,i bad kIvci up all liopo
beln' a n b, lei II It hadn'trer

your3. WM. PATTBR80N.
Akron, O.Appllaui would net havet hers, spoke Mam si

al the right time and Ihat inixaot i.v

leetCL coeeeeeoHoanc. to ho.n.n. jouenatl ., tj, , ,.,.l...1 , ..hanging
Santa re, Dec, 4, Incorporations 7the playing rules with a view to in-

ure taking a sudden spun before the, creasing the hatting and lessening theclose of he year. The corpora hoi, V,
dimination of pitchers. Among the

commission today ihiee in-- 1reported uni.iowl ,,11-- ..IT. 1,1 i.l, li I I,' , -

$lil,S."ill in lands ami fencesSTATE COLLEGE IN GOOD FRS I0YFU,,l!S0Llugs;
Al I Is rejected the lighting SfWlof 1,411 acres; $3h, 203.10 In

EACE NEWS ARRIVES Untmue Ith renewed visor.hlTJANUIAL CUNDIT ION ii S84tS9S.7. In other efluiP- -
cornoration and ,,ne ameiiihin nt. in- - .. . . . incut and 1303,000 lu interest hearing

notes.
The Inhabitants of tha occupied

territory displayed us lively an interpropriety of the right" and pointed yolving capitalisation of more ll,,,,.,' '
', , . i ., i .

BV MOHNIHO JOOBHAL ae.CIAI L . A BID W,B.
III,II Ih est In the announcement SJ didgiving a base on three balls in place erman lrent Headquarl

rsp.ciAL cnaacseoHu.HC. to mc.hiho jouinili
Santa Fe. Dec. 14.- - NoL Including

the land grant f the state College,

$",,000,000.
The amendment

Kin Qrande Light,
com pa n of Santa

was filed by tha
Heal and Power

I'.- and New York,
Oil ,11'i'M.v 011 l it This nml Bo I West, Wednesday, Dec. 13 (vli

DON'T MISH THIS. Cut out this ivp Ml TheOi'"' lo unaon'slip, amcli ivlth Be and mail it to
which is worth nt hast another mll- -

soldiers, and RULA) praised Ih,

peror unresei vedly for his pea'
Itlativs,

man
Tues- -

lion dollars, the college has leal
other property in excess of. two

atnl
m ti ff h y ',, . :s;i", Shcffiehl Ave

of four, and to abolish Hie emery and
spitballs.

After a long discussion President
Teller advised that all suggestions on
this subject he submitted to him for
reference to the joint committee on
rulgfc whl n next it meets.

note ,,, !,. '.1( III- - I'll"

cut that distinguish, d men in thin
country and in the warring countries
have been warned thai such a move-

ment would not only be futile, but of-

fensive.
Gross ONlUeMa Committed,

"The Potted States," the senator
.iid. "has suffered from acts com-

mitted which bave been grossly of-

fensive to our national pride and
burtful beyond estimate to our na- -

day lo all t he reserves a nilcago, m writing your name and sd-- .
dress clearly. Yov will receive in re-- I
turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,

I'on dollars worth, according to the
report of tho college fifed with Gov-erno- r

IgjpDonald.
Nor goes this $2,000,000 ami more 1

include the experiment station lands,
buildings and equipment, which are

DEFEATED CANDIDATES

IN SANTA FE CONTEST

Increasing its capital stock from
000,0110 to $.1,000,000. The company
has its plans and Specifications filed
for the construction of a dam and
power house to develop 20,000 borso
power in the White Pock canyon of
the Rio Qrande, together with power
lines lo Albuquerque, Santa h'c, Las
Vegas and more distant points.

The Hanover Mining and Develop-
ment company of Hanover, Grant
county, with $2,000,000 capitalisation,
and offices in New York city, Kl Paso
und Kan OVer, is .another corporation
in whuh Holm ' . Bursum of Socorro!

Every
Complexion

Blemish
Banished

Ulftfl (1 - 'n nifl Tkalon
viii.tli illtl It and eniiprovH tt
BuoovM KUiirntiif.-i- in avtfy '

yOtf in 01 1' iff mi' hit, aSfi hi by

I
t Rn

I

COIdS and croup; Foleys Kidney Pills,
for pain in sides and back; ihcuma- -

ttsm, backache, kidney and biaddei
ailments, and h'olcy Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for const Ipfition,
biliousness, headache ami sluggish
bowels. Royal Drug Company.

troops resting behind the front, its
lOntents were made known to the
SOldiera St the front or on the wuv to
or from the trenches through an-

nouncements on improvised bulletin
boards

The effect of ihe announcements
was to call forth spontaneous shouts
ef Jov, tempered later by doubt as to
Whothcr Hie entente would agree tO

make peace now. 11 is generally
agreed, hnucver, dial Ihe mile bORIes

nor does It

under ;0
approprtg

audltoi turn
science

under federal jurisdiction,
include the Improvements
out of the current yet 's
Hon, covering n 9100,000
and $100,000 veterlnar)
building. The statement si
vestment of $ 1,287.711.5

inuiinic drag und d0pt kUhnmAll ad fSma In genuine
y 16c, ut llai ke's,

is actively Interested, the other Incor-
porators being: M I'. Meehcm of So- -

oorro, John . McDonald and w. Ft. 4et4eeeee4

ae.riAL coAa.seoHD.HC. to monhino jouhhali
Santa Pe, Dec. ll At the last mo-

ment lh.it the statute permils, the dc.
fes,ted county officers of Santa Cs
COUnty filed contests against their suc- -
cessfui democratic ami Independent
opponents, the only exception being
comity Commissioner .lose ortig y
1'ino.

The grounds are the same advanced
by DiStrlcl AttorpJey Alexander Head
iii ins contest against J. H. Crist, thai
BOO mote ttoterg were deceived by re
publican tickets being "fixed" Willi
stickers before they were handed to
voters. Those bringing contests are:
County clerk Marcellno a. Ortia,
County Treasurer PederlCO CjOpeS, As- -
sessor Telesforo Pivera, Countv I'om- -

Dobs, Kelly, , p,
Wagdall lltt, J, 1.. Kerry
W. H. Winter of Hill, it.
l,as Cruces ami .1. A.

Hanover. Bach subsci

h olier of
Hanover,
Pasley of

K II llu of
t for SOd

The Most Acceptable Gift to the Housewife in the Long List of Christ-- .

mas Gifts and One .That Will Last for a Life Time

'y"'

si wi re.s at each.
The Oscuro mprotKe-men- !

company of Osouro, Lincoln
county, Incorporated with li&O.tHO
capitalization, of Which iWI8 are
subscribed. The shares are $10 each.
The incorporators and directors ate:
B, 8, Kaffcrty of Oscuro, $:',ooo; Mrs.

The Finest Christmas Gift
One Dollar Ever Bought

hpiissloner George Kinseli, sheriff
Charles Closaon, probate Judge Victor!
Ortega and Count) Commissioner

tmous "HOOSIER WHITE( liiistiibis offer on tin11
o Peace Note for Belgium,

London, Dec. 14. The Belgian peciale- - T

Pose Cowan of El Paso. $1,00(1; II. B.

Piddle of OflCUrO, $2,000,
Tile New Mexico Securities com-

pany of Albuquerque, Incorporated
with 10,000 capitalization, of which
$10,000 is pai.i up. The Incorporators
and directors are: Charles Chadwick,
$4,000; Joseph II. Skinner, $2,000;
Charles S. White, $4,000.

inline can now atforcl theiAUTY" Cabinets means thai everyIgation in London today publlshe a
denial of a story printed In the Alorti-ln- g

Telegraph yesterday of a peace
Offer to Belgium by the central

te price fixed al the factor is

h ill delii er the II"1 sier into
never miss tne amount, 1

.nui $1,00 a week We

w ill lei you iav tlie balance allor a jingle dollar, w e

I lousier .'(ii

S1.IH) (Jowtl

yoiif kitchen
3i.CK) ;i week

c delighted.

Your money all hack if yon vOrganising for tie Baca,
Santa fe, Dec, 14.- - Republioane as Unable to Wor- k- --ronly 5 centf a taca

Kidney Trouble Overcomesert thai Ceoige W. Armijo and other;
Independent republicans who defeated

Cuts
the organization republicans for coun-- j
ty office In Santa Fc county, are at; This is to certify that I. Jerome H.

work to organize the legiskutvs house MeCormack, of 21T vy Street, John-i- n

City. Tenn.. suffered from conges-,- ,
favor of tJovcrnor-clec- i E. C. dc "

tha .mihllmin r. itioil of the Kidneys, so that al times

Saves Miles of Steps-Sav- es Hours of Time
Your Kitchen Work in Half

about the houseFa i ......1 tl.. tl,,. In.gun A.i i I IM 0 isr,, ,, , , ... i' w j , the aid of a chair and unable to NEVER EASIER TO BUY THAN NOWdepenilellts nave met Willi coneiuei --

NiCigikllH''aakingf ;

aide siico among the gpaniah -- America

11 republicans, as far as Ihe hbUSS

is concerned, but bjive 001 be n able
to make headway thus far In the

QVV is the season when there is much

is the time when women will find thtjN I lt)isicr tlit telp
M)st

greatest I

so w hy 1

work until used three hollies of yoUf
Swamp-Poot- . I keep Dr. Kilmer's
Hwamp-Ro- in my house at all times,
as 1 know from experience that it is
the be t Kidney medicine can use.

Very truly yours,
J. H MoOORMACK,

Johnson t'ity, Tenn.
Sworn an, subs' rlhed to before me

a Notary Public, this March $lt, !H 4

SAM T. Ml I.I. A PH.

MTle Alice
Verlet

rhe Belgiati Soprano
who will appear

at the

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Monday Evening, Dec.
the 18th, at 9

o'Clock

( orapHmentary tickets
may he secured at

Rosenwald's
I hinj Floor

it ti) it--11er in

i me

the- kitchen. And every woman nas a

tin purchase- - -- why sacrifice ynir licaltl i i strenginWhite Beauty'
s weekly IS a von need t"l') II .'UK

Public Itohoole Closed,
Santa Ke, Dec, 14. -- The department

of education has been notified thai tho
public schools at organ, Dona Ana'
county, have been closed because of j

the prevalence of tonsil it is and diph-

theria. Due death from diphtherial

Us Demonstrate Them to YouThe New Models Are Ready Come at Once and Let111Letter to
Dr. Kilmer Co..

lllnghainlon, X. Y. ,

Will Dos:iinp-l;iMi- land thirty cases of tonstlilis have been
reported. Prove what

l or lOU,
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & t

size TP.inghamton. N. Y., for a sample v

One Dollar Down
and

One Dollar Week
Get One Today

One Dollar Down
and

One Dollar Week
Get One Today

oilbottle. It will convince anyone
I upper Compan. IVUaros Dividend

N. w York. Dec. 14 T'np Phelfi-Dodg- e

company, copp r p'rOihicef
today declared an extra dividend of
$10 a share in addition to a quarter
dividend of '.. ".0 a share. Three

win .ih,, receive s booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

'and mention the Albuquerque Morning
I Journal. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one- - 11 I'.l.oi h i:si . i. . v pi 11 DIM.

of size bottles fol sale at all drugago an extra dividend
shuif was declared.

dollar
stores,

months
$3.50 u i


